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UNOFFICIALLY 
HOLD PARLEY 

WITH MINERS
Inquest Provides Sensation;

Doctor Says Child Had Lived
CARL "ON WAY; 

LEFT FOR HOME 
AT TEN TODAY

v.
jj < Tgdmmfel iBilxmiu^fciBl is mmumnoro a|. ja nrnrrnrnrrnli] ja iTI 111111
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RITCHIE’S . >I
FalIf *rBody °f Dead Infant f^und Recently Binnacle Street Sh'ed* - 

by Expert With This Conclusion—No Evidence 
jo** ^nt had been Frozen—The Testimony—Another Ad-

___1___ 1 ,

British Aethorities Striving to 
Reach Some Definite 

Position
TRANSPORTÜËN RESTIVE

Debate For Honrs as to Join
ing Members in Nation^ 

wide strike

> A,.~V>
Ex-Emperor Finally Sent Out 

of Hungary, With Best of 
! Lack . ■

No One Knows 
When the Bridge 

Will Bècome Free

7
S

DISTINCTIVE j 
NEW SPORT 

SKIRTS

-WILL TRV ry AGAIN

VIENNA, April 4 —it was of
ficially reported here shortly 
before noon today that ex-Em- 
peror Charles has left his re
fuge at Steinamanger on his 
why out of Hungary.

Budapest, April 4—Former 
Emperon Charles left Steinam- 
ànger on his way out of Hun
gary p.t 1D.35 this morning 
cording rio word received 1 
late this afternoon.

WILL TRY IT AGAIN 
PAR IS, April 4—Thè return of 

Former Emperor'Charles to the Hun
garian throne As merely postponed-, 

-/laud its possibilities are, far from aban 
eoT ak a result of rthe fiasco of last

ThV the child, w/tose decomposed and he notified'the authorities of the 
body wab found izfa shed on Pinnacle find. , • rT r
street a week" ago Sunday had lived, ; Mr. A.^teid boré evidence of a sim- 
is the opinion of,Dr. Miller, of King- liar/nature to that given by Mr. 
stonj who made an examination of, veck.
the lungs of the infant. So impor- Witness Coilans»<i

Government and the leaders of the tant was this considered that Coffin- Mrs. Mary Grant testified that she 
Miner’s Union, relative to a sett,e- er Boyce and Crown Attorney Car- lived at No îo lySs ÏÎrr^e Tor 
ment of the coal strike began last n6w at the- inquest last evening de- the past four,months with her son
111 hVt^rftnri nT^wf cld<3d to lave the ifi9uest enlarged! Witness had. a daughter who had a
published today by the Daily Sketch, to April \2 6 th to allow the police child but-ft was buried aV Cannlf-
oJveraa^ns '^i^arBS t0 pUI"-Ue thelr investl6ations. ton. The examlnatton^of witness had

c nve sations were carried on Dr. V. Blgkslee testified that an ex- to be ^tdjofirned as ghé collapsed 
through an intermediary who was ternal examination,of the body had while giving evidence.
"PThTn*n?M T'h'fJt.vT't U been made by- bimself and the Cor- 1 Mrs: Elizabeth Mltchéfi, who has 

The Daijy Mail hints that Lord oner. The lungs and heart were sept lived at 303% Pinnacle street for
George Rankin Askwith who has ap- to Dr. Miller of Kingston, who,was the past-four years, swore that she 
peered as arbitrator in many trade recommended by Dr. Connell. -A're- lived alone and within a year no one 
disputes may ^ be the intermidary port had been received from Dr. Mil- had lodged at her place. On Sun- 
who is acting. 1er, who stated that there was a dis- day morning, March 27th she
x F!r XX 1°"”U#S m0rning.f0Ur -t;nct ‘“dication in thé lungs that the parcel in her putbuilding and from
hundred delegates of the National child had lived. 'Witness said that the, odor witness thought It was an
Transport Worke/ s Federation as- ;t could not'be definitely ascertained old piece of méat.

how long jthe child lived, 
thought not many days.

When IheStoy bridge will, be

come free, upt one member of 
the city council knows.

“Who knows?” asked Aid. 
French, y I

MAYor Hanna—“I can’t say 
.anything About it.” He had been, 
told in Toronto it whs t<> be free , 
on April 1st, bat it is not.

No qne olse ha<^ apy further 
information. '•

/
LONDON, Apyl 5:—Informal and 

private/ negotiations between the

.
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tor Ladies and MissesWhatShaliLDoî
don

___^ . __AM Wee'k, in the opiniotTof Count Praz-
THE OLD, OLD STORV. ^ Hungarian

Q.—Dear Mips Page: I am >8 and ' a C 
have been going around on the sly 
for about two years with a girl 17,

saw a , «
minister of 1 ■ ■- , . n -

V1 I*® smarHy dressed this spring one must have - 
a Sport Skirt of Plaid or Striped MateHal for tyear with | ' 
a separate coat. They are madé of heantifnl quality 
teHals in a wide range of designs and are pleated hr plain [ft 
with/neatly, tailored pockets. There is a color here to 
suit every taste.-^Mee them in the Mantle Section.

It was wyapiped 
but he hi an old piece of cotton. Mrs, Le- 
There( vèck, a nèighhor, upon investigating 

was no evidence that the body had the parcel said it was a body. WitT 
been frozen. ’ ' ness “

Despite the, fact that Charles is 
girl *17, now reported to-have signed an agree 

whoje aunt won’t let her go with me accepting the, control of the I
-,________ „„„ „ „ ltT because ahe doesn’t think \ghe is old

affirmed that she had no knowl- ®noug,b to bave a feUow- The 8lrt.
doesn’t want to go against her aunt’s

sembled here to consider organizing 
towards a strike and debated the 
question .without-reaching a'decision.

The cdnferénce adjourned until 
Wednesday morning.

Rush 
There was

z

itorthy,present regime of Adm
Saw Strange Woman . . I edge as to how the bnrtv came tkV. “oesn t want to go against her aunt’s' believes that Charles

Wm Tctapw ownro u,.t h , body came there wishes, but still she wa’hts-to go with W1“ ultimately return to the throne.

reputation and hér. happiness by go- A42llral HoTthy and Premier Tel- 
ihg with him om the sly. Even if eki’ ls believed, persuaded Charles 
she is so foolish as to -yvant to do it, that his immediate resumption of 
you must take care of her and re- the throne would, be precarious in
isU8qu,°te right” s^isWatop youngUto th&t « W°Uld likely r*ult action 

“have a fellow.” But here is -the “S^ust Hungary by neighboring 
solution : ( V j states. It appears, also, that'the

You set about a regular campaign test of the Entente-was more effeç- 
n°nfCAn„,tPgt iady tha‘ yo“ are live, than French official believed it
fine friend and jolly |^od paVshow ™i8.ht be’ ln that if 'paised the spectre 
what a good salesman you can be. of geVraI economic ant^ political iso- 
Go straight to auntie and ^ell your- lati-on at a time when Hungary is 
selfr — as a comrade for her most in lifted of aid from other pow- 
niece. Visit your friend at the era. \ 
house. Show auntie that you don’t 
want to make love. I’m betting on 
you to win. But y>lay fair—don’t 
cheat by doing anything on [fie sly 
George. <•

, » * '*

ma-

Troops About., •
some military activity 111 > 1

early today and much moving about 
of troop detachments. The signs to- her son, but not intimately." He said 
day still pointed to the dispute "be- he 
tween the coal miners and the ' gov
ernment drifting in- the direction of 1

z
street, .. testified that she did 
knoér of any child being .born in tihat

g t‘

IA SPECIAL DISPLAY

not
about his çlace some 

time early in the year, when he 
looking at his chickens and She ask-

saw a woman
vicinity of recent date. \ Mrs. Mit
chell on Sunday, March 2Ah, inform
ed her that a parcel .was found in lier 
oritbuilding. :She, upon examination, 
found that it was the body of a child. 
Mrsr-Donohue had no suspicion as to 
who placed the parcel there, nor lhad 
any knowledge of any confinement 
in the locality.

was
ISJ

• the most serious industrial crisis in ed witness if he w^s looking- for rab- 
recent years. Therë are rumors that bits. «He did not know hex As to 
the government has (ieci<ie<i upon the child he had no knowledge where 
certain military * steps, which are it^càme from, 
likely still further to . jnfl^me the On Sunday, March 27th; he , heard 
miners, while further emergency re- the alarm about the finding of the 
gulations.will be issue in accordance body in Mrs. Mitchell’s outbuilding, 
with orders in counfcil giving the 
various governmental departments 
almost

I Ladies 
* See Our 

Display of 
MotoirScarfs 
Mantle Action

Q OFpro
N[ BEAUTIFUL <I\

s MILLINERY 
| shown on 2nd floorHE SAYS CTRL HAD REVOLVER;

COURT AGREES AND FINE IS $10
The Campbellford correspondent Waite and Mr. Thomas 

to the Peterboro Examiner Says:
The case of Armstrong vs. Thomas 

was. brought before .Magistrate 
Payne on Friday afternoon at, two 
o clock. The plaintiff, Mr. E. Thomas 
of Campbellford, had-'enteredxa suit 
against Miss Winuifreil ArmsTrong,

A .»h
9J existence. /« a revolver on the night of March

Mr. Thomas tvas first 
called, and explained how he-came 
to be outside the house where de
fendant resides. _ Thomas testified 

that he and his chum, Mr. Vyse, of 
Campbellford,

IB
unlimited, powers.' y

Much may depend upon the atti
tude of the government as revealed 
by the debate in the hoûse of 

and Wednesday will

To Settle in ' Spain 
Berne, Switzeland, April 5-— 

Switzerland will be only a way sta
tion on return journey from Htngarr

ZXZLSSXZr-11 -
you do if you had » relative so un- sidB for him to re-enter this country 
tidy as to weÂr her lace collars nn- ‘f- «*‘4 to have heed given only for 

,s° that you were the purpose of securing peace forxruv±S?Æ°6ïï:are no longer a child, orit might by eral supiK)Xitlon that Charles willf 
possible to blurt out the facth and Jom h‘a family at Pragips and .take ’ 
have it over witlu=-Marion. J his wife and chüdren to Spain.

A.—I don’t know;, that’s si hard '' ' ' —■
one. I suppose you have-tried hing
ing as broadly as you dare bv -ask-

ocean mail
-give up. For I honestly believe it’s a 
question of whether you care more 
tot peace in the family or for your 
pride; if the latter;, you can blurt 
out the facts. But I fear the results 
will be disastrous, 
sympathize with you!

3 X »
§com

be the SERGE & TRICORNE 
SPRING SUITS

nions 
critical day. a

We are receiving1 
models every day and »ug 
designs are up t5 the miii- 

■ «ie. ’ -dtr workrooms^ are 

kept busy on «special feat
ures tor this department. 
It is well to buy while there 
is a wide choice. We have 
aimed this season at dis
tinguished hats at à reas
onable, price.

Vcame tp the
house where the former wad~ 
ployed, hut Mr. Thomas remained 
outside while Miss Waite went in
side to get the' button. While she 
was inside, complainant alleged that 
Miss Armstrong appeared 
hack veranda and"
Thomas to go away 
and Mr. Vÿse, who had come Cot his 
chum, claimed that defendant had 
pointed a revolver at them. 
Thomas asked ,to see - her license 
to earryxa revolver, and she replied- 
that all the licensté she Required 
just then was What she had in her 

, . . spendisglhand. The boys then left without
, ! ®ar,t FT. th,e ®veni“e with a couple of the button and laid the charge. *s

- S-iglrl fnends a bouse near by, It it is a criminal offence to point

SB™ H sAvenue H' ™hCS’ ViCt0ria/ °V*rSe^, 9ervice button” ^‘“ted the gun, thf court s judg-
_______ tp Thomas, to whpm ment was. that Miss Armstrong either

Mis Kathleen McPherson, of OU3 retaining It that even- pay a fine of $10, without-eosts,, or
c ty, is visiting her'sister Mr, Shfe —■ ^ abQU?_11'15 Miss I thirty days’ hard labor,

lEINDS WHITNEY EXTENSION 
228» DESIRABLE; NOT NECESSARY

Mrs. Korah Ackerman. Massassaga.’- Regarding thé proposed exten- 
Miss Olga Ackerman, O.B.C., sion of the Central Ontario ttail-

. homeeVateMasesnatssa|aW6ek eD<1 ^ to Witney,fhlnyor Hanna
______ _ has received from Mr. Gnss

Col. B. D. O’Flynn arrived home Porter, K.C.MJ*., a commuhica- 
yesterday from Wellesly Hospital, ' tl<m stating that he was press- 
Toronto, where some weeks ago he ^ ‘TIS the matter before the Min- 
underwent an operation for append!-1 ,istel'- x. «
’dtts. -- — "!■ “His answer, so far," says

Mr. Porter, “is that he cannot

new
em-

Ncws About People 
and Social Events

Permis-
i /X

There are. scores of# 
Suits fiere for every taste.

on the 
ordered Mr. 
Mr. Thomas

gen- :whom he
Boxed Coats, Slim Belted 
Styles and strictly tailored 
suits. Tire materials

B B—Dickens.

Mr. William Hitchon, of Montréal 
is in the city.

the 22hd. Mr.
are

of splendid quality and 
they ate nicely lined with

Mrs. David Scott;, of Belleville, is 
visiting friends in Campbellford and I
vicinity.

phad been
•!t

silk orisatYn. ^

J

SERVICES ij
a

, / ; ' x.t 3 ; ..,'*^'71 .. /. • ,f r.x / Vf
List of proposed sailings frite» CadT- [ g AWflW^WW^WflWWWWWVMWVWWWVW 

adian ports:
Str. Victorian from St. John,

I certainly X. V
. vGLOVES |

in French Kid 
Silk and 

Chamoisette

on-
\ LATE MRS. MoÔORKEy, ^rtl _j5' ^0T^J’ K’ and other =oun-

- The funeral of the- late Mrs. J...E. ^tr* Tunislân, -from St. John, on 
McCerkell took pjelSe today on the Aprii 21> for Frar. e. inarcel pqst; 
arrival of the G.T.R. train from Tor-. oal/-> - , - ^
onto,, interment being made in Belle-! ®-r- Volunda, 'from ;jv> 11 fax,

I classify the work>as absolutely ” ville cemetery. The Rev. Wesley El-iApr“ 8- tor Jamaica, 
necessary, although) very desir- ^Tiott of the Tabernacle Methodist onIy )
able, and he is afraid that-his Church conducted- the committal S4r- Cah- Forest^)-, from Halifax,
colleagues ln view ot the large rites. The pall bearers were H. on Apr“ 13. tor Bahamas. Jairialca,
railway deficit of abent $70,000,- Thompson, B. Ashley, H. MacKay, Br- Honduras. 1

Leon Walmsleÿ, D. G. Bleecker and str- Chignecto, from Halifax, on 
S. McGuire. -Mr:. McCorkell and April_15. for. Bermuda, Leeward vIs..; ■ 
children; Mrs. S. E. Haight, mother st- Lticia, Barbados, St. Vincent, . 
of th^ deceased and other friepds ac- Grenada, Trinidad, Br. Quiana. 
companiedthe remains to Belleville. str- Can. Observei', from i

on April 20, for Barbados, T:
, MRS. ROYAL HICKS Br. Guiana’. V

The death opcufxed at her home in ^tr. Can. Volunteer, from Halifax, S 
I °°mfield of ,Mrs- Lepa Hicks, wife on April ^20, for Argentina Rejbhllc, 
of Mr. Royad Hicks as the result of (parcel post only.)' .* <, , *
a stroke of paralysis. The burial Str. Bmp. Japab, Vandouvet, on 

made at Mountain View on Sat-’AprI1 19; tor China and.Jarpan. 1 
Besides har father, Mr. Jae '■ '

Boyd, of Wellingtpn, who is 86 years PRENCH OPINION ON 
;-jof age, she ls_ leaves three sisters, . L- UNITED STATES’.

I . B
rS- =-
§ A
: P

on, 
(p-rcel post

Si
l« i. *, X

OOO, will not grant anybody ex
tensions such gs this at this time.

“However, I have not given 
the matter np, and wHl follow 
it up as best I ban.”

JV /
'■ /V /* d

Perrin’s French Hid Glevês, in black 
Trey, beaver, and brown, Per pair -,.............

Perrin’s Suede Gloves, guaranteed, in black, grey 
and beaver, per pair,.. , ,V........ ..................... gf.60/

Kayser’s Silk^ Gloves, all the wanted shades and in
$1.25, $1.^0, and $2.00. 

Chamoisette Gloves, all shades, per pair $1.25
- V 1 -- ■

i fax, white, tan, Lj 
..... $3.06 IB

The young péopl» of Bridge St. i 
Methodist church were guests of die 
young people of St, Andrew’s Presby- j 

syevenlng in the lee 
ture rooms of thb latter church. It 
was a very enjoyable and successful 
occasion—church union at its best. 
They played games and

\

EXPLOSIVES IN-PACKAGES 
SECRETED ABOUT BERLIN, - 

READY TO BE TOUCHED OFF

•terian church la

was
sang songs 

and the Bridge street symphony or
chestra provided some very, enjoyable 
selections^ Mr. Russell Wotten, on 
behalf ridge street, 
of thank's to the hosts of the

BERLIN, ApriKS—Mysterious parcels containing explo- "rdai" 
sives have been discovered during the past twenty-four h
by the police in vgrious sections of Berlin. Some of them ___ _ ____ _
found in private residences, on door steps, in hallways and âiougiMrs' McFaul •of Wellington; Mrs. r. 
the tracks of the elèvated railroads. Each of the packages was iColllBg’ Be,llev‘iie, Mrs. Nelson"par- 
found to be supplied with a fuse which was j-eady to be light-liainenit’ AmeIla«hureh ans
ed. ! ■■ , ,, 6

r ",
nirpLYours

were I
Paris, ApytKS—The reply qf "the

Ameltastmrgh and one brot S-tea t0 Germany on

Mr. of

STEEL IF/,VS FROM YARDS
BALTIMORE, Apr 5—The will many from ,oyally meeting her Ua- 

of Cardinal Gibbons Was flldti in the WItties under Treaty of Versail- 
Orphans Court today, disposing - ^ ' ‘ '*
a pe^onal^state-of^bout^ $ 100,000. TWO GET A REMAND 7

MORRI8BÙRG IS SCENE / JeaB greenwood, 19, married, hail-
~ OF TRAOrr «BOOTIVC lng fr0m St- Thomas and ' Herbert 

OF TRAGIC SHOOTING. Rymal, 21, of Palmerston, railroad-

MOR/ÛSBUR9, Apr./ é.—-Daniel et'<,were last night arrested by Sergt.
Donahue, aged 27, son of R. j. Dona Boyd and Constable Booth on Bridge 
hud; president of, the National Bank ‘ atreet- They were Today remanded 
Ogdensburk, N-.Y., shot himself in a until Monday next. ’ \ ) < ;
room of the St. Lawrenpe HhU Hotel ^ ------- ■ , ""
here, the bullet entered his body CARD OF THANKS

brother j! h6art; ,HiS father Mrs. Dolan and family wish to 
at the young man’^h were , express their thanke to the many
died a few ho“rs after^J affaïnh^'klnd f°r t66 »y™patihy Amvn1CaW, and da=-es Baton,
taken place > «ffabj had- them in their recent bereavement.’

- - —i_________ ;_____ l / r _______ .. '

—xmoved a vote 
-—! evening. 1

RITCHIEThe Co.,of AUi|on-Albert College Dramatic Club last 
evening presented the trial 
from the Merchant of Venice at 
Rossmdfe Methodist Church before a 
large crowd. Rev. A. H. Foster, of 
Belleville,,occupied the 
ditienal features of

Limitedscene 1
j.In Monday night's game-khe SteeltRandle..................154 12.5 ijg___447

Symons. .... 88 118

TotaP v

I
" N.won from the Yards by 95 points, 

Lancaster of -the Shops,- was high
80—286

chair. Ad- U (aqMiluinÆMl |mOTIlJÜtjaLiJUUüBlfiiH(Tri~nriinTTr^~|^rriTrTTTrrUof. 4—the program 
were piano solos by Mr. Sparling 
Beech, a leading by Mr. Andrew Boa, 
a song by Miss Walton, reading by 
Mr Miller and song by Mr. Moulton. 
Following the program 
spread ofj finest viands served by the 
ladies of the

-
1821.signle man with 186 points anfl El- 

vinfe' of the Steel was high ’•'three 
string man with #72. Tonight’* pme 
will be Teachers vs. K. of C, >

Shops
Lancaster . .

proT"j Gerov • v ■ . .150 108
... 92 113 166—371

Steel
LATE MRS. ZUFELT 

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. A.
Zufelt, who died In Toronto on Sun- ' Notice is hereby given that Car- 
day, wasjield here'today on the of. - Township of^

rival or the train and proceeded to Prince Edward, in the Prorince of 
Beilerille cemetery. Rev. Dr. Cleav- Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
er, of Bridge Street Methodist church Parliament of Canada, at the next

session thereof, xfor a Bill ot Divorce 
from ids wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City of Belleville jn the County of 
Hasting», Province of" Ontario, on 
-the ground of adultery »

Dated at Belleville, Jn the Pro-

w. c. MIKEL, x ' 
Solicitor for applicant^

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Wheeler . .. . .12913» 118—372
MWa--.. ' " " '
•Ethier, %
Elvins. S

94 83 180—367 Turner

123 107 97—327
110 <14 154—378
147 171 154—472
114 133 130—377

came a

. The 14'2—400—
ceeds were $60. - v

Knott. Total 1926.i conucted the last sad rites -atf Belle
ville cemetery. The bearers Were: 
El wood Spencer. D.'D. Stafford’, E. 
W» 1 Redner, John McCarthy, John

The Hon. Philippe Roy gave a 
luncheon recently in Paris in honor 
"t Sir Lomeriand Lady Gouin and 
nions. Leon Beçard, French Minister, 
of Public Education. In a brief ad- 
'Iress, Mr. Roy spoke of the aims 
•nd objects of the MaiSon Cana-J 
oienne in France and Canada. It j
'.is pointed out that the institution, ""The improvement of the fair ded and ‘he outfield . cleared of ' Tnmntn’. T^7

>' which funds are now being stfh- . , , , ,. „ stumps. The undertaking at nresent oronto s appeal against - exp
;■ l ibed. wih be dedicated to the Ca- grPun" ' for ,the purp(,s.66 of footbaH isXot extensive as there fs stiü ^mf ^ increase pres*nted
1 ;:d‘a,n, dead in the war and will be and baseball began1 today ubder the uncertainty ?as to the ,!! ! °™ 'Cabinet,
used for the purpose of develonlna A, . uncertainty as to the grounds. The
Instructors tor secondary education directlon ot the public works depart- field is#being put jugt in fair shape
j6 the Provinces. meet. The diamond is being leveP for basebaf^ and football.

iSTART WORK-AT FAIR GROUNDS; 
READY FOR FOOTBALL AND BASEBALL

Kand

1
x TWINS

%WHIPPBR PAYS THE”COSTS. 
Jbhn-Smlfh, accused of assault by 

'striking with a whip some boys who - 
1 Family of 11 by bucket brigade were annoying him, was today or- 

saves J. D, Buchanan’s use in dered bv Magistrate Masson to
/ Oranthafai ' ' the costs. T!

■HCiiAHlHB mimbÊÆSMËkM

.VMS;
to Federal

I
mrs. Marry Koblln, Front St., 

gave birth to twin sons on Sunday.

W. W.. Rutherford; for *36 
Principal Aylmer High School; 
dead. ,

Sears Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator has ranked: as a re
liable worm preparation and ' it al- 
ways maintains its reputation.

For
pay is

x Xi V•>i, . /
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